March 12, 2018

Parking Permit Rates Reduced

Effective Monday, March 12, 2018 rates for Spring & Spring/Summer parking permits will be reduced. Parking permits for the Summer sessions are scheduled to go on sale starting Tuesday, May 1, 2018.

Fairfax Campus

Lot L/K Spring permit: $170.00 (expires on May 31, 2018)
Resident Lot L/K Spring permit: $190 (expires on May 31, 2018)
Shenandoah Deck Spring/Summer Parking Deck reserved permit: $295.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
Mason Pond/Shenandoah Deck Evening (valid after 4pm M-F & all day weekend) Spring/Summer Parking Deck reserved permit: $240 (expires August 15, 2018)
Rappahannock River Parking Deck reserved permit: $245.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
Lot I Spring/Summer permit: $235.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
Lot J Spring/Summer permit: $210.00 (expires August 15, 2018)

Arlington Campus

Arlington General (Vernon Smith Garage) Spring Only permit: $170.00 (expires on May 31, 2018)
Arlington General (Vernon Smith Garage) Spring/Summer permit: $195.00 (expires on August 15, 2018)
Founders Hall Garage (Arlington) reserved permit: $255.00 (expires August 15, 2018)
Founders Hall Day or Evening Garage reserved permit (valid after 2pm M-F & all day weekend): $205.00 (expires August 15, 2018)

Science and Technology Campus

Beacon hall Spring/Summer permit: $255.00 (expires August 15, 2018)

For all permit prices, please go to our Current Permit, Fine and Refund Rates page, located here: http://parking.gmu.edu/permitfinerefundrates.html